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,4IJst,'act of IlIB P"oeeeclillg8 of iTle Ommeil of the Govern01' G.ctlcral of Imlia. 
ossemble!i f01' tile purpose of making Lmos al/d Reglllatiol18 f&1Ider Il'e 
p"0f1~iO"8 of Ike .det of Pm'liamelll, 24 ~ 25 Vic .• Oal}. 07 •. 

The Council mct at Government House on Tuesday. the 18th February 1873. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy nnd Governor General of India, G.U.S.I., 
presiding. 

The Hon'ble Sir nichnrd Temple. R.C.S.I. 

The Hon'ble B. IL Ellis. 
Major General tllC Hon'ble H. W. Norman. C.D. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse. Q.c. 
The Hon'hle F. S. Chapman. 
The Hon'ble H. Stewart . 

. The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen S.mith. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Ege~ton. 
His Highness the MnMrnja of Vizianagram, K.C.S.I. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. . 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The non'ble ltaj6. Ramamith Thakur. 

NORTH.WESTERN PROVINCES A"tfD OUDH MUNICIPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to pro-

vide for the nppointment of Municipal Committees in the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh. He 1l3.d n very few observations to make. Oudh stood 
thus in respect to Municipal Committees. By nn Act (XV of 1867) which 

. was passed to establish Muni~ipal Committees in the Panjab. it was provided 
th~t the arrangements then mnde for the Panjab might he extended by the 
Government of Indin to. any town in Oudh. The term for which the Act, 
when extended. was to run was five years from the <lnte of extension. In th~ 
Pa.njab the Act was to run for five years from the date of the Act. but in 
Oudh the dnte of extension was to be the commencement of the term of fivo 
years. Several orders hacl been made extending.' tho Act to. variou'! towns in 
Oudb, and the terms Clf extension. were now in the course of running out. 
Now the Council would remember the manner ill wllich they had dcnlt with· 
the Panjab. 1'he Act was further extended for one year; a teTID which would 
expire on the first of March next. So 'We had taken the Punjab Act, mnde 
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some alteration~ in it; and perpetuated it, but for the Punjab alone.. Now the 
Government of Oudh found that, in 50 far as the municipal ~nw of the 
North.Western Provinces differed from the municipal law of the Panju.b, tlie 

.l/lW of tlie' N orth-Western Provinces ,vas more suitable to the ciroumstances 
. of Oudh. Of course the geographical connection of Qudh with the North,-
Western Provinc~s was much closer than that with the Panj:ib; and it seemed 
that. the poli'tioal Ilnd social ,condition' of the country also resembled that oJ 
the North·Western Proyinces more than it resembled tile :Panjab. And 
tIle Oudh Government therefore thought.that their m\micipal law' had better 
be assimilated to that of the North-Western Provinces. It would be obser d 
that the notice of motion included the North-Western Provinoes lis well as 
Oudh. In the North-Western Provinces, their·Act (No. VI of,1868) had 
'Worked, he believed, in a very satisfactory manner. But it had been at work 
for some five years, and ns was always tho case when a new Act ,was bropght 
into actual operation, experience had shown some small matters in which altera-
tion or amendment 'was requh·cd. The opportunity would bo taken to pass a 
single Act for tl}e two Provinces. He fleed Dot say anything more of tlle con-
tents of the Bill than that it would be the same as 'the law which existed in 
the 'North. Western PI'ovinces, with one or two small alterations suitable for those 
Provinces and for Cudh also. 

'1'he Motion was put a~d agreed to. 

OENTRAL PROVINOES MUNIOrPAL BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOD HOUSE also moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 

provide for the appointment of Muni~ipal Oommittees in the Oentral Provinces. 
He said that the Oentral Provinces, bore precisely the same relation to the 
Panjab in point of municipal lalv as Oudh did, and several orders had been 
passed under the Punjab Municipal Act for the purpose of extending that Act 
to places in the Oen,tral Province!!, and therefore there were mUll~cipal insti-
tutions in many places to which the Act was thus extended for five years, and 
which 'Were now in the course of running out. 'rhe Goyernment of the Oentral 
Provinces found tbat the Pnnj:ib municipal law was suited to the state of the 
Central Provinces. It llad been at work there for different periods of time in 
different p'lact's, and the GoVel'lllllent found that it worked in a satisfactory 
way. They had tberefol'e come to the conclusion that it would be best to apply 
the new Panjab :Mn~icipal Act to the Central Provinces, and that would be 
the nature of the Dill for which he now moved for leave to introduce. 

The Motion was put and agl'eell to. 
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BURMA PAPER OURRENOY BILL. 
The Hon~bh Sm RICHA.RD l'E:alrLE risked tho permission of Dis Excel. 

lency the President to postponc tIle motion for leave to introduce 'n Bill to 
amend the law relnting to Paper Currency in British Burma. Sinco tho 
motion ,]13..:1 been, plaecd on the pnper, l\ douht had suggested itself to him 
on nn important point, and he therefore must aSK for further time before 
bringing in the Bill. 

Leave was granted. 

BILLS OF LADING BILL. 
The Ilon'ble Sm RICHA.RD TEMPLE regretted that he mllst also aSK leave 

to postpone the introduction of the Bill to :mthorize the use of adhesil"e stamps 
for Bills of Lnding. In tho speech he had intended to make in sllJlIJort of this 
Dill, it ,vould ha.e been his duty to reply to the remarks made 011 the Bill by 
His Honour t.he Lieutennnt·Governor. But, ns he saw tlmt Ilis Honour wns 
not in his pInco, and was not exp('c~ed to he in his place that day, lIe helicved 
it would be hardly suitable to reply in His Honour's ubsence. '}'herofore he 
must forego the sntisfnetion he lmd anticipated; aurl as there was no special 
urgency, he belieycd His Lordship and tho Council would willingly permit him 
to postpone the motion. 

Leave was granted. 

NORTH· WESTERN PROVINCES RENT DILL. 
The IIonfblo MR. INGLIS introduced tho Bill t,o consolidate and amend the 

law relating to Rent in the North·1Yestern Provinces, and moved that it be 
refcl'fed to a Select Committee with instructions to l"eport in a month. He 
said that this Bill consolidated the law I"elating to'rent in tho North"Western 
Provinces, now contained in Acts X of 1859, XIV of ISB3 and XXII of 1872, 
and amended some o~ the provision s of Act X of 1859 which experience had 
shown were unsuited to that part of India. '}'ho amendments proposed related 
to the classification of tenants having a right of oceupaucy; to the rules for the 
determination of the rent payable by them; to tho resumption by the pro-
prietor of an estato of rent·free grants mado hy himself or his pt'edecessors; 
to the payment of compensation to a tenant, who might he ejected from his 
holding, for tIle value of any improvement made by bim; and to the juris-
diction of the Courts established under the Act. 

AIR. INGLIS had already explained fully, in connection w.ith the Revenue 
Bill now before the Council, the reasollS which had led the Government of the 
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North-West~rn Provinces to advocate the recognition' of ex-proprIetary culti-
vators as a separate class of occupancy-tenants, and ne~d not repeal them now; 
but it lllight be as well to stnte more clearly tl1an he dia on that occasion, that 
there was no' intention whatever of proposing that n. tenant should be allowed 

, to claim any abatement of the rent previously paid by him, Qn the ground that 
he had been classed os a privileged tenant. All that was proposed waR, tha.t 
those eX:.proprietarycultivatol"s who"in accordance with the ancient custom and 
feeling of' the 'country, still heM at a rent ~,omewhat lower than the prevailing 
rent should be ,saved from the enhancement they were now liable to, in conse-
quence of the mistake made in Act X of 1859, of including all tenants with a 
right of occupancy in one class~ thus making no qistinction ~etween the tenant, 
who had n. right of occupancy based on ancient custom, and the hmant who 
had acquired a right of occupm:iry by mere lapse of time under section 6 of 
Act X. Sections 7, 18 and 19 of the Bill he had now to introduce related 
to this olass of ex-proprietary tenants, and were the same as section 75 of the 
Revenue Bill which was now under consideration. ' 

The next section Mn. INGLIS hlld to notice, was flection 20, which related 
to the determination of the'rent payable by tenants who had acquired n. 'right 
of occupancy by prescription. This section differed 'somewhat from section 17 
of Act X of 1859: Under that section, the rent pay~ble by a tenant of this 
,class might be enhanoed, if it were below the prevailing rate of rent paid by 
tennnts of the same class for similar land with similar advantages in places 
adjacent; or, if the value of the prod rice, or' the productive powers of the 
land had been'increased otherwise ,than by the agency, or' at the expense, of 
tb.e tenant. 

MR. lN~LIS believed that very few suits for enhancement, if any, 
had been brought ip the' North-West on the second ground, namely that 
the value of the' produce or the, productive powers of the land had been 
increased otherwise than at ~he expense of the tenant, at all events 
there were no rulbi.gs of the JIigh Court on this clause of the section. 
Bnt in 'Bengal cons,idcraplo discussion, with no very satisfactory result, 
hnd tnken plnce as' to the manner in which the prinCiple laid dow.n in 
this clause should be applied; it was, in fact, a rule which it was utterly 
impossible tor the Courts to wOl'k. It was proposed to omit this clause 
and to make tho rent pnid by tenants of the same class for similar land the 
standard in all future cases. This standard would 'bo kept up to.the fair value 
of, the land hy the constant acquisition, of occupancy rights by tenants at 
will, under the twelve years' rulo. In order to set at r~,st the questions that' 
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had been rajs~d as to tho meaning to bo attached to tho word "class;" it· was, 
proposed !o lay down distinctly that it did not include caste, unless it could be 
proved that, by local custom, caste was taken into account in the d~tormiDn
tion of rent. }"or the same l"('aSOD, instead of requiring that the land for com. 
parisOll" should be taken fl'on~ cr 1)laccs adjaccnt "-words wllkh had, caused so 
much dHl).culty---it was provided that, when tho settlement officer sllOuld have 
formed the villages of a distdct into circles for tho pUl'llOse of assessment, 
the land for comp'arison should be selected frolll similar villages, with similar 
advantages, in slleh circle; and that, in the absence of any such guide, the 
standard villages should be selected from the same tahsil 01' from SOllle {ahsH 
immediately adjacent. 

In' cODfiequence of no term being laid down in Act X of 1859 for the 
duration of rents fixed under its provisions. temmts were now subjected to 
yearly suits for enhancement, and much ltnrdship and injustice ltnd been thereby 
caused. It was therefore proposed that the rent of a tenant having a right of ' 
occupancy. having been once fixed by a competent Court, should not be liable to 
furt11er enhancement for a period,of ten years from the date of the dccre~, unless 
th~ productive powers of the lanel in the tenant's holaing had been increased 
otherwise than at his expense, 01' nnless the area of his llOIrling had been added to 
In sucb cases the rent paid foJ:' similar land, with similar advantages, might be 
applied. 

Section 36 related to Fent·free grants mnde by proprietors of land to 
their dependents Or others. Regulations XIX of 1793, XLI of 1705. XXXI 
of 1803, and VIII imd XII of 1805, declared all such gmnts illegal and 
invaliel, anel empowered nny proprietor of an estate to resume them of his own 
authority. to dispossess the grnnteo, and to collect the l'ent. himself. Section 
28 of Act X of 1859 repoaled so much of those llegula~ions as enahled the 
proprietor of an estate to resume tllese grants of his own oautllOrity. and made 
it necessary for him to apply to the Collector of the District.lenving untouched 
the sections' which declared aU'such grants to be illegal and invalid. The 
clause' nt the latte1: l)art of the sectioD, however, 'which laid down that 
eve'ry Buch suit should b~instituted within the ,period of twelve yenrs from 
the time when the tme of the person claiming to Msess the land or 
dispossess the grantee, or of. some person claiming under him" first accrued, 
had the effect of making all grants of this nature permanent rent-free 
holdings, ~ot even l'esp~l1sible for tho pnyment of revenue, except in case 
of aO 

° sale for arreurs, should tIle IlrOpl'ietor' from neglect or ignol'llnce 
fail'to sue within the time allowed. This 'result was altogether opposed 

b 
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to the c~stom of the country: These grants wt-re constantly ronde ~Y the pro-
, 'prietol's of estates· to 'Drahruans, servants, retain'ers ~nd otllers, on the full 

unclerstaiiding that they were resumnble at the, will, of the donor, or that 
some service or duty in return was to be, performed. It would seem, 
indeed, ffO~' the fact that the ,provision's of the' Regulat.ions M'n., INGLIS 
,lInd just now named, which declared n11' such' grants illegal a~d invnlid, 
and th~l'cfore liablo'to'rcsnnlption at any time, had beon left unrepealed wben 
Act :i of 1859 ,was passed, that tho limitation-clause added to the 'concluding 
part of section 28 of that Act lla(l llad an, effect not intended. ,It was 
proposed to modify the llrqyisions oUhis section so,as to bring t.heD.l mOre into 
nQCordan'ce with the genel'Q-l. custom of the country, as. in seotion' 86 of the 
Dill he now introduced, whip1l, ",bile securing; the rent-free holding to the 
tenant for tIle term of the settlement, if he hel,d under a written grant or 
in perpetuity jf he had held for fifty years, inCluding two successions, gave 
to the proprietor in aU other cases, at each fresh succession to the p:roperty, 

, power to resume, within iwelve years, lands granted }'ent-free by his prl;lde-
cessol'S ~ but maintained in all cases tp.c liability of the land to the payment 
of land-revenue. ' 

. Sections 37 to 40 provided for the payment of compensation to a te.nant, 
who might bc ejected from his llolding, for the value of any impl'ovementmade 
by him. Under the law at present in fprcc, a tenant WIIO might have received 
an advance of two or three hundred }'upees from Government under the Land 
Impl'o.ement Act, and sun], a lJakko well in his holding, was liahle. should be 
'fall into an' ear with his rent, to be ejected without receh:ing anything for, the 
improvement he l1nd made on the lalld. It was proposed that, in future, the 
tenaut should be entitled to receive from the landlord compensation calcu-
lated on the present value of the impl:ovement, and that the Collector should 
have pOW~l' to refer disputed cases to arbitration • . 

Sections ,102, 103 ',amI 104-, in chtlolltel' 5, laid down the powers of the 
Courts constituted undor the Act. At 111'eS!}nt an officer invested with powers' 
under Act X of 1859~ nnel plnced in cllnrge of a sub-division, bad power to try 
and determine suits of all and ~very kind. undcr the Act.' ,It bad, for the las~ 
ten or twelve years, been the practice in, the Nodh-"Test to place an officer, 
w hen first, in~ested witL. power, in 'Charge of a tahsfli, restrictiDg' him to the 
trial of the simpler classes of cases. It was'IH'ollosed to legalize this practice. 
Accordingly, 0.11 suits coming under the Act had beenllivicled into three classes. 
The first class would be tried hy officers or the second gmde under the' Act. 
The second class,' in wllich 'Were included the more difficult cases wo{\ld he . ' , 
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hca~ by Of?CCl·S of ~ho first grade; ""hile tllO most il111~Orfnl1t amI difficult suits; 
namely, those relatmg to the enhancemcnt and determination of rent ·would , 
be triable only by officers specially empowered 1Iy the Local Govcl'llment to 
entertain them. . 

. . The other .chapters of this Bill: 3, 6 and 7, relating to llistraillt, proecclul'o 
nnll oxecution of decrees, re-onncted tho provisions of Aets X of 1859 and XIV 
Of 1853,·~ll(l therefOl'c needed no comment, 

The Hon'ble R1JARAlIANAl'IITIIAKUR said.it was true tbat Act X of 1859 
had not worked ~atisfactorily in the· N orth-1Ycstern Provjne~s, becausc the 
circumstances and t.he posiHon of those Provinces wcrc quite different from 
those of Dengal, amI therefore an alteration in the law 'YnS necessary. The Dill. 
no .doubt, was substantially the samo.as Act X of 1850, but thcre wer~ se.e1'i.l 
new provisions which ought to bc taken into eonsidoration by tho Select Commit. 
tee, SUCII, for instance, as tl!c provision in section 7,whicll gave too lUuch in-
dulgence to ex-proprietors, whilst it gave "el'Y little consideration to the rights 
of the present pro}1rietors. 911C might suppose that thero was ~omcthiDg 
repugnant to sound principle in that· provision; but he sllOuld think that. when 
the hon'ble MQvcr of the Bill bad introduced that provision, there must be somo 
good reason for doing so. He hnd DO doubt tho 8ubjec~ would be carefully 
disCll$sed in Committee, and if there was D.nytlling wrong in that lll"ovision of 
the nature be had described .. it would, he hoped, be remedied. 1'hen, again, by 
section 8, clause 2, Ilo tenant holding under an ex-proprietor, who is called in the 
:Billa. pl'ivileged tenant, "'ould not acquire a right of occupancy, 1'his prov:i-
!Sion, he was of opinion, should also be considered by the ComlUitte.~, for if the 
law was that an ordinary tenant 01' tenant-at-will acquired an occupancy right 
after tlvelvo yeurs' possession at tho same rate of rent, he did not sco why the 
same right should be denied to'him under an ex-propl'ietol" He had thought 
it proper to bring these important points to tho notice of the COl1ncil, becauso 
he had no doubt that the gentlemen who would be appointed on the Commit-. 
tee would take them into consideration. 

His Highness THE l\fA.II_{R.bA. OF· VIZIAN..lGRA11 wished to sny a felv 
words in regard to tllis Bill, tbough perhaps it was pl'emntUl'e to say nnything 
on the subject, as tho matter would be amp!y discussed, and justice dono to 

. t~le various provisions of importance in tL is Bill, which ,vas 1l1'0l1ght in at the 
instanco of the Government of the N01'th·'Vestcl'l1 ]?rovincps. It struck ~'I!E 
MA.lIARAJA. that this Dill, and tho other Bill relating to land-revenuo which 
lJad been recently introduced, were "ery nearly related to each other; 
and although the settle~~ni o.f the towc~ Provinces of Dengal was permanent, 
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nnd it was not so in the North-Western PI'ovinces, still one of the n:tost iniport. 
ant points in tho Dill ;ras tho distinction between an occupnBcy tenant and a. 
lll'ivileged t~narit. But, as he lui.d said berore, tl~ese iinportant mat.ters, would 
becaroflllly considered iii Select Committ~~. ,Ho -Utought that the improve-
,monts which had been suggested in the Bill (although he had' not had time 
to go <lnrefully through 'it, but lJad only taken a cursory view of it), were of a 
most beneficial chal'nct~r, and well worth. the attcntion of t1le Council. In 
expressing these views be entirely co~curred l'dth. Ilis hon~ble friend Mr. 
Inglis in all that he had said with regard to th~ Bevern~ provisions ·of.tIle 
Dill. ,. 

'I'be Motion was put and agreed to. 

'I'il~ Hon'ble MR. INGLIS moved that the Bill and ~tatement of Objects' 
amI Reosons be publisl1ed in E~glish and" Hi~dust8.ni in the Gazette of the 

, North· Western Provinces. . . 

. The Motion was put and agreed to. . ' 

'I'he Hon'ble MR. INGLIS also moved that the Bill be referred to tne same 
Select Committee os that wMch was sitting on the Bill to' consolidate and 
amend the law relating to land-revenue in the N:ol'th:'Westel:n Provinces of 
Dcngal. . 

1'he Motion was put and agreed to. 

The llon'ble Mn. HonHOUSE moved that tbe- Bonthle Raja. Ramanath 
Thakllr be o'dded to the Select Committee on the Dill to consolidate and 'amend 
the law relating to land· revenue in the North-Western Provi~ces of Eengal and 

. to that on ·the Bill to consoiidate and amend ,the law relating to Rent· in the 
same Provinces. .,' ' 

~he Motion was' put and agl'eed to. 

The Coun'cil then adjourned to Tu~sday, the ~5th February, 1~73_ 

CALCUTTA; }' ' 

Tile 18th Feln'uary1873. . 
WHITLEY STO~ES~ 

Secretary to the GOf1e1'f~ment of india, 
Legislative Depl. 
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